CJCC chess library [2014]

Suitability code:  
A+, very advanced/expert;  
A, group A only;  
AB, groups A and B;  
B, group B only;  
C, group C only  
A: experienced,  
B: intermediate/learners,  
C: beginners  
D for disposal – see separate list

Notation:  
a algebraic,  
e descriptive/English

Openings:

Baker  
A startling chess opening repertoire  
A++  
a
Gallacher  
The Saemisch Kings Indian  
A++  
a
Polugayevsky  
The Sicilian Labyrinth  
A++  
a
Griffith & Sergeant  
Modern Chess Openings (1948)  
A+  
e  
D
Krasnekov  
The Open Spanish  
A+  
a
Lane  
The Scotch Game  
A+  
a
Lane  
The Ruy Lopez  
A+  
a
Langford  
Improve your Game  
A+  
a
Fine  
Ideas behind the chess openings [2]  
A  
e
Hartston  
Chess Openings [Ref]  
A  
a  
D
Speelman  
Chess Openings  
A  
a

Endings:

Hooper  
Practical Chess Endgames  
A  
e
Keres  
Practical Chess Endings  
A+  
a
Mednis and Crouch  
Rate your endgame  
A+  
a
**Instruction:**

- Abrahams - The chess mind - A+ - e - D
- Alexander - The book of chess - AB - e - D
- Alexander & Beach - Learn chess Vol 2: Winning methods - AB - e
- Lasker - Chess - AB - e - D
- Reinfeld - How to play Better Chess - AB - e - D
- Reinfeld - Improving Your Chess - AB - e
- Golombek - The game of Chess - B - e
- Golombek - Instructions to young chess players [x3] - B - e
- Hartston - Teach yourself chess - B - a
- Pritchard - The right way to play chess [5 copies] - B - a
- McLeod and Mongredien - Better Chess for young players - B - e
- Mason - The principles of chess - B - e - D
- Phillips - The Chess Teacher - B - a
- Reinfeld - Beginners Guide to Winning... - B - e
- Wicker - How to play chess - B - e
- Golombek - Beginning Chess - BC - e
- Green - Chess - BC - e
- Horowitz and Reinfeld - First book of Chess - BC - e - D
- Love - Chess – a new introduction - BC - e
- Norwood - Better Chess - BC - a
- Pritchard - Begin Chess - BC - e
- Pritchard - The right way to play chess - BC - e
- Ritson-Morry & Mitchell - Tackle chess - BC - e
- Wade and Nottingham - Check out chess - BC - e
- Bott and Morrison - Discovering chess - C - e
- Bott and Morrison - More chess for children - C - e
Foulis Chess for beginners C a
Gillam Chess: need to know? C a
Hartston Teach yourself Chess [2 copies] C a
Norwood Better chess C a
Pandolfini Let’s play chess C e
Pritchard Chess for Beginners C a
Ritson-Morry & Melville Tackle Chess this Way C e D
Whyld learn Chess in a Weekend C a

Games:
Alekhine Best Games 1908-23 A++ e
Alekhine Best Games 1924-37 A++ e
Eales Cambridge Chess A+ a
Burgess The Mammoth Book of Chess A a
Chernev Most instructive games A e D
Levy Learn from the World Champions A e D
Mieses Instructive Positions from... A e
Reinfeld Great Brilliancy Games..... A e
Evans & Smith Fischer-Spassky move by move AB e
Golombek Fifty great games... AB e

Middle game/strategy:
Karpov The semi-open game in action A++ a
Emms Simple Chess A+ a
Keene & Jacobs Winning Moves A+ e
Keres & Kotov The Art of the Middle Game A+ e D
McDonald Concise Chess Middle Games A+ a
Stean Simple Chess A+ e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teschner</td>
<td>It’s Your Move</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euwe and Meiden</td>
<td>The road to chess mastery</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Nigel Short on Chess</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attacking the king</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**History:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golombek</td>
<td>Encyclopedia of Chess</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartston</td>
<td>Kings of Chess</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper and Whyld</td>
<td>Oxford Companion to Chess</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saidy &amp; Lessing</td>
<td>The World of Chess</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other books for Reference only: Group A [restricted]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander and Beach</td>
<td>Learn chess: A new way for all [2 volumes]</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>Ideas behind the Chess Openings</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson</td>
<td>Better Chess</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartston</td>
<td>Penguin book of chess openings</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keres</td>
<td>Practical Chess endings</td>
<td>e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansford</td>
<td>Improve Your game</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlewood</td>
<td>Chess Tactics</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Endgame Play</td>
<td>a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>